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Hearr W e i ^ Ontia^ Flanaeb ia Wldte, 
Bloe; PiaK, L i ^ aad Dark Gnj, Uibt 

: mail l^rk^Checbaad Stripes, aH #eod 
patterasi 

20c a.yard 
GOOD WASH OUTING FLANNEL 

Night Robes 
R ĵ̂ olar Sizes fLOO, Extra Sizes fL25 ap 

Amoskeag Gable Yams 
Are the Best Thii^ for Sweaters 
We have theni ia Heatlier, Gray, 
Nary, etc., at 75^ a skeia. 

We also have New Stock aad New Colors 
ia Germaatowa, Shetland Floss, Saxony 
and S|ianish. 

Those Check Percalef are ^ i n i 
flut at 25^ a yard' 

Plaia Color Chambrays, 12^ yd.̂  

New Sweaters fast pi—take a look at theia 

W:. E.CBAM 
Odd Fel lows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, N6w H&mp. 

.^:m 

Ask Us About the 

O n e - P i p e 
FURNACE! 

GEO. W . HmTT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Timbv 

IRun 

Zbe 

Dasarb 

GENTLEMjirS NIGHT 

Local C b a i i t e i , J J , R., 
Haye Pleasant Time 

The'Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. 
R., ot this •iilace, treated a large 
gathering to an entertainment of more 
than ordinary intereet and valne last 
Friday evening, at the Metbodist 
chnrcb. A fine program of innaic was 
arranged by the board of managers, 
with Mrs. Ethel Broolcs Nichols as 
chairman. Mr. Fred W. French, of 
Bedford, delightfully entertained the 
andience t>y his rendition of a nnmber 
of choice soloe. Messrs Hill and 
Bnmrili of Hillsboro, with Ante and 
•idlin respectively, and Mrs. Gladys 
Brooks Lowell at the piano, consti
tuted the orchestra. Their fine work 
was very mnch appreciated. 

The speaker of the .evening was 
Chancellor C. S. McGown of the Am
eriean Intemational College of Spring
field. Mfus. His sabject was "The 
Idiosyncrasies of. the Ameriean ̂ Gen
tleman." The. address was of special 
interest and brim fall • ot facta con
cerning Americanization. Be related 
many tbings tliat were done forthe 
foreigner and also snggested other 
things tbat might be done. He pre
sented facts of interest and valne and 
liandled his subject in a masterful 
manner. 

The Ameriean Intemational College 
is doing a great work among the for
eigners of that city and snrroanding 
plaees. The facnlty nombefs seven
teen and the aim of the cnrricnlum is 
to^ve. tlie foreign born youth, as 
well aa bome born, the same degree 
of enltare. obtained in New England 
colleges and high schools. / 

After the address Mrs. Vera Mc
Clore Butterfield rendered "An Aposr 
tx)q>be to tbe Flag." by Miss Maria 
Sanford. This, proved a delightful 
complement to the address of Chan
cellor McUown. 

Tbe hostesses of the evening were 
Mrs, Hunt, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. R. C. 
Goodell. Mrs. Peaslee, Mrs. Ashford, 
Mrs. Colbam, Miss Robertson, Miss 
Marion Wilkinson and Miss Tandy. 

A social hoar was enjoyed after the 
program, dnring whieh iee cream, 
cake and coSee were served. The 
board of managers and the hostesses 
deserve great credit for the success 
of tbe evening's entertainment. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Aactioneer, Antrim 

Charles S. Abbott, administrator of 
tbe estate of Charles F. Whitney, 
will sell a lot of personal property at 
public aaction on Satarday, October 
22, at 12.30 o'clock p. m., st tbe 
Whitney bam, about 1^ miles from 
Antrim village, on road leading past 
the Goodell farm to Antrim Center. 
Also at same time and place will be 
sold the 17 aere field, with barn and 
shed thereon; also on this acreage are 
a lot of grafted apple trees, 25.000 
lumber and 100 cords wood. Other 
jtartieulars on aaction bills. 

A PEWJOUGHIS 

Suggested by Wliat 
Happening Arounil 

Is 

Of accepting peraonal secnnt^ 
apon a !>odd, when corporate se 
cnrity is vastly superior f Th< 
personal seenrity may be finao 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or be may die, ani 
his estate be immediately distrib 

I I nted.. In any event, recovery i> 
^ dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americaa Sarety Company of 
New York, capitalteed st t2,600,00(, 
it tbe atrongest Snrety Company it 
existence, and"tfa.e.only poe mbot* 
sole bosioea* |« to famish Snret) 
Bnnds* Apply to 

^i^^ ̂ •̂ *' 

Can't Be Done—Legally 

In view of the faet that some peo
ple in oar state are being deceived as 
to tbe status of intoxicating liqaor in 
the homes, we are asked by Jonathan 
S. Lewis. Commissioner of Law En
forcement, to pablish the following 
extract from a statement by R. A. 
Haynes, Prohibition Commissioner of 
the United States: 

"Thera is no legislative provision 
anywhere for manufacturing etther in
toxicating wine, cereal beverages, so-
called home brew er distilled spirits 
in tbe bome or elsewhere for beverage 
parposes." 

New Officers W. C. T. U. 

At tbe annnal meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. the following ofiicers were 
eleeted for the ensuing year: 

President—Mrs. Ida B. Robb 
Vice Presidents—Mrsi Bertha Coi

by, Mrs. Fannie Hntchinson, Mrs. 
Mary J Wilkinson, Mrs. Mary Reed 

Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs.' Eli-
;Eabeth Paige 

Sapt of Lumberman's Work—Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers -"'J 

Sapt. of Relief-Work—Mrs. Amy 
C. Goodell , 

Delegate to State Convention at 
Dover -Qet. 19, 20, 21—Mrs. Emma 
S. Gobdell 

To honor Marshal Foeh and other 
distinguished visitors, a squadron of 
six mail airplanes will fly from Wash-
ington-to Kansas City dnring the Am
erican Legion national convention 
there this month; by order of Post
master General Hays. 

. ' ' • ^ " • 

The big leagae games and the 
world's series are now history and the 
numerous accounts doabtless have all 
been equared. At a time wben the 
money market Was said to be a bit 
tight, it did not in the least appear 
to effect this line of basiness. -

A 
President Harding was commended 

for. cal ling tbe intemational confer
ence On limitation of armaments and 
American delegates to the meeting 
were urged to use every effort to make 
disarmament a faet in resplotions 
adopted by the Oklahoma department 
of the American Legion in state con
vention. 

A . 
That the National automobile show's 

next winter in Mew York and Chicago 
will be larger than ever was evidenc
ed by the unusaal interest shown and 
by the large number of car .manufac
turers who drew for exhibition space 
at the ofBces of the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce. No leSs-
than 94 different makes of cars will 
be displayed at the Grand Central 
Palace. New York, from January 7 to 
14, while 80 makes will be shown in 
the CoUsenm and Armory, Chicago, 
Jannaiy 28 to February 4. This is a 
record nnmber of exhibitors. First to 
draw for space was' the Buick Motor 
Company. 

A^^ ' 
There are only 18,000 unemployed 

in New Eampshirej accordins to Labor 
Commissioner John S. B. Davies, who 
has secured information on the ŝub
ject from all employers in the state. 
This compares with 34,000 who were 
out of work in the pummer. The 
showing at present is due to the re 
markable recovery in the textile and 
shoe manufactaring lines and is re
garded as a better situation than ex
ists in any other state. There is only 
one labor trouble of any consequence, 
that of the International Paper Com
pany, which has mills at Franklin, 
Berlin and North Walpole, and this 
troable is not giving anyone great 
anxiety. 

A 
October SO is the date set for the 

commencement of tbe big railroad 
strike; eaeh day thereafter additional 
units will be called out till on Novem
ber 2 the tieup will be complete, and 
some two millions will be involved. 
This announcement was made after a 
wage reduction war being considered 
by the Association of Railway Execu
tives. This sounds bad and it is hop
ed conditions may change somewhat or 
the leaders of the movement be in
strumental In affecting a compromise 
in some way, to prevent any such 
catastrophe as thia^ would certainly 
prove to be. A general strike of this 
kind at this time may be t>eneficial to 
the laboring man, but to an onlooker 
it wonld appear that this is not an 
opportune time for sucb action. 

THE GRAIID LOOGE 

Of Odd Fellows Elect Of
ficers fot the ta 

The 74tb anniial session of the 
Grand Lodge, I. O. 0. F., of New 
Hampsjiire, .closed at Odd . Fellows' 
bnilding, Nasbaa, Wednesday even-
ing, with the presentation of the Past 
Grand Master's jewel to retiring 
Grand, Master. Ernest C* Dadley, of 
Concord. It followed the installation 
of the new ofiicers. The session has 
been one of the most successful and 
largely attended of recent years. It 
was voted to bjve the next session at 
Bethlehem next October. 

In the evening the members of 
Granite, Pennichuck and Olive Branch 
Rebekaib lodges gave a reception to 
the new grand master. Dr. Forrest A. 
Garland, of NashOa, which was large
ly attended. Col.' George E. Dan
forth was chairman of the committee 
in cbarge. There was a short music
al program and entertainment. 

The Grand Lodge officers elected 
were: 

Forrest A. Garland, Nashua, Grand 
Master 

Rev. William Weston, Marlboro, 
Deputy Grand Master 

Willinm A. Lewis, Lancaster, 
Grand Warden 

Frank L. Way, Manchester, Grand 
Secretary '' 

Frank W. Cilley, Exeter, Grand 
Treasurer 

Emest C. Dudley, Concord, Grand 
Representative for one year. 

.Arthur A. Moore, Wilton, Grand 
Conductor « 

Rev. Henry G. Megathlin, Wal
pole, Grand Chaplain 

Philip W. Sherburne, Pittsfield, 
Grand Guardian 

Edson D. Smith, Manchester, Grand 
Herald 

The annual report of the grand 
treasurer showed 104 lodges In the 
state with 16,732 members, a gain of 
461 members. There were 13,200 
weeks of relief paid, 798 less chan 
the year before. The total paid for 
relief during the year was 46,035.32, 
a decrease of $2765.69. Paid for 
watching, $2904.20. 

Current expenses for t)ie year were 
$88,034.49, an increase for the year 
of $4665.06. The total receipts of 
tbe subordinate lodges for the year 
were $163,759.08. an increase of 
revenue of $4,686.14. The cash on 
band and investments are $838,684.64, 
an incresee for the year bf $48,713.40. 
The assets of the order, per member, 
are $47.74, and the cost per member, 
to pay sick benefits, $1.69. 

State Needs the Money 

Annual Harvest Supper 

The*'annual Harvest Supper and 
Fair of the Presbyterian Chnrch will 
be held Friday evening of this week 
in the vestry. The first Ubles will 
be ready at 5.30 and continue until 
all are served. There will be a sale 
of fancy articles, aprons, cbildren's 
garments and home made candy. These 
articles will be placed on aale before 
tbe snpper so that all may have an 
opportunity to purehase. 

The.entertainment for the evening 
will consist of moving pictures in the 
town hall at 8.15. Tho picture will 
be "Tho Magic Cap" by Constance 
Binhey. Admission to sopper and 
pictares 35e, and 26c will be the 
price of admission to pictures alone, 
or to those who do not attend the sup
per. Tickets will be secured at tlhe 
charch. , Advertisement 

The 25th annual Assennbly of the 
New Hampshire Rebekahs was held 
in the same city and at the same time 
as the Grand Lodge. Tbere was a 
large attendance at the meetings and 
much interest was manifest in the 
bnsiness of the sessions. 

At the election of ofiicers the fol
lowing were selected and installed: 

Mrs. Maria E. Way, Manchester. 
President 

Miss Avis E. Trenhalm, Nashua, 
Vice President 

Mrs. killian M. Trombley, Dover, 
Grand Warden 

Mrs. Martha L. Sargent, Woods
ville, Grand Secretary 

Mrs. Clara S, Farmer, Manchester, 
Grand Treasurer 

Beginning Janoary 1 next, weight 
and not horse-power will be tbe stand
ard by which license fees will be le
vied on motor vehicles in New Hamp
shire. .Under the existing law the 
owner of a motorcycle pays a fee of 
$2 annually into the city or state 
treasury, but under the new law, soon 
to become operative, he will pay $5 
with an additional levy of $3 for a 
side car. making a 400. percent in 
crease in the license fee levied upon 
this style of locomotion. Registration 
o^ motor vehicles in New Hampsbire 
this year 'surpassed all other years, 
the total number registered exceeding 
41,000. Had the law, which becomes 
effective next January, been in oper
ation this year, tbe receipts from mô  
tor vehicle licenses would have ex
ceeded by more than $300,000 tbe 
amount derived from this scarce this 
year. The increased revenue from this 
source is expected to materially help 
out in the matter of state finances 
during 1922, particularly in the mat
ter of road cotistruction and upkeep. 

Nodgin' Elbows 

When a feller nadges elbows, as 
you know a feller will that's a doin' 
his very darndest to seremble up life's 
bill, I never stop to jaw him, or to 
envy him his speed, or disturb a fel
ler-feelin' that we both are sure td 
need—so wc keep a-nudgin' elbows, 
as in friendliness wetradge—each oae 
a-feelin'' better'n If tbe other didn't 
budge; 

It n^ver hurts my feelin'e, nor af
fects my mortal pridetobave a feller-
traveller sorter nudge me in the side; 
wben my corns has got rebellious, or 
ormy breath's a gettin' short—the 
littW nudggjtgmjnds me that I've got 
to be a sport-. I'll leave it to a court 
house full of solemn circnit jndges if 
it don't improve a feller's nerve to 
spur it up with nudges. 

Pigs For Sale 
^ • 

Lot of six-weeks old pigs. Apply 
to The Highlands, Antrim. N. H. 

Miss Hattie Merrill, who haa been 
I confined to her room for t*o weeks by 
momps, baa .again resumed her teach
ing daties is tbe villase schools. 

Entertainment Conrse Opens 

The first entertainment in the citi
zen's course was given in the town 
hall on Taesday evening last, . when 
the Plymouth' Male Quartet appeared 
io.one of their pleasing programs. 
They proved to be all that our people 
had expected and gave a most pleasing 
entertainment. 

Tbe nett number in the course îs 
November 11 and the entertainer is 
Thompson Blood. 

150 Carpenters, Masons and 
Plumbers Wanted ' 

$1.00 per bour, 44 hours per weekr 
$2,000 investment required, secured 
and protected by double amonnt insub-
atantial collateral; two years work. 
...^ Standardized Homes Corporation̂  
••'•249 West 84th St., New York City 

Advertisement 

Now is the Right Time of 
Year to Paint and Shingle 

Better Look Over Your Roofs and Sides of Your 
Baildings and See What You Have Got to Have 
for Paint and Shingles, and Send .Your Orders to 
Me Before it Gets Too Cold. We Have Plenty 
of Both to Offer at Prices That Are Right. , 
(The old and trae saying is: '' Save tbe Surface 
and You Save All!) 

Dutch Boy Pure White Lead, 
^ per pound 

Pure Linseed Oil, per gal
lon 

Turpentine, per gallon..... . 

Lowe Eros. Mixed Paints for 
a Honse job, per gallon 

Shingles, per 
thousand $4.00 TO 

12 ic. 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$3.25 
$6.50 

We Can Make Quick Delivery at Short Notice. 
And Don't Forget the Fact that Shingles are 
Going to be Higher and Will Cost More Very 
Soon. Remember the Place. Call or 
Telephone 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE 
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La Touraine Coffee 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 
t^^oa^^0>^^m^^m0t^mingO0t0^(^i!^»g0^^>0i0tta 

COLO WEIMR SUPPLIES I 
Canvas Gloves 2 pr. Iisr 25^ 

15 .̂ 20^. 22^ 
Men's Heavy Vnion Suits fL75 

" - CottonHose 29r.for25f$ 
** Flannel Pajamas f | .5t 
" Flannel Might Shirts fLM 
" FlannelShirts f2.75 and f3.25 
** Fleece-Uned Jackets f2.25 

Sweaters and Caps 

I NewlotofRalstonsin. Come in aad see then. 

'^^^^i^^^^0^0em^^i>0O0^te0!or^m^^t0^e0m ^^^m^^^^^^ 

MADE IN MILFORD 
Perhaps yoo are aware that Milford has the most 

up-to-date furniture factory in New EiMgand, with the 
reputation well eamed of malOng the highest ^rade of 
goods. Bny in the town where it b made. It means 

B e t t e r Designs—The Miiford fiictory haa always led in tbe 
designing of snappy furnitare, and maintains its repotation now 
when people consider more than ever the design of their porefaase. 

B e t t e r Cons truct ion-^ l t means a lot to yoo wbetber tbe 
drawers in your dresser or chiffonier run smoothly and whether the 
whole piece keeps in shape for a long term of serviee; Milford con-
stractlon is not beat anywhere. 

B e t t e r Finish—The finish on any piece may look all r i ^ t 
wben yon make yoor purchase but you are concerned to bave it look 
right after ten or twenty or more years of serviee. Tiie Milford 
finish will "stand up.'; 

B e t t e r Goods—Design, Constroctfon, Material and Finisb 
make the furniture or break it. When yoa bny Milford-mado yoo 
are assured all of these features are right and will stay r i ^ t . 

B e t t e r Prices—The quality sboald be yoar first CMUidera-
tion but price also helps to determine yoar porcfaasel Bay wfaere 
the goods are made and save your money; save also the strsinii^ 
and marring which are inseparable from long distance transportation. 

We have always featured Milford-made. Boy at tbe sooree. 
It means a lot to yoa in every way. Let ns sbow yoa. Write if 
you cannot call. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsboro Guaraoty Saviogs Banl; 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
• Resources over | I , 100,000.00 

Pays 4 P e r C e o t to Oepositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, f 2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month | 

HAVE YOU A 

IVIERtA? 

We do Developing, 

Printing and j^nlarging 

JNTRIM 
C. A. BATES 

PHIRMJCY 
ANTBIH, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for aH OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to . 
AU Parts of U S . ° 

H M M 811-W J t t S « U , I L & 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons onr best 

advertisement ' 

J. E. Ferlons & Son 
Tel. J.J-4. Antrim, N . H. 

E. D. Pitnaiii & Soo, 
ANTUM, N.H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Gnaraotefd^tisfactory ' 

' •Tei:i2-4* 

w^ 

\ PrteOf 

M. -W. MLDkMDOM, : 
. H .B . ] 
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amd Opprffaiioa!" 

Antrim Locals 

aod Oscar W. 

for a white with Mn. N, J, 

Cbarlea S, Abbott 
Brownell were io 
on mtetneae. 

Ber. aadJfn. ' Geocge Daviea ca-
tertaiaed tbeir aon, Artbar Dawieai, 
for the wedc end. 

Miaa Mildred Cram and Misa 
hor Gibney were gaesta here fbr Fri
day night and Satard^, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallaee Geacse 
entertained Wra. George's parents:, 
frulu Otrrer, far aoer •Smaday. 

• WANTED—A driving bocac; for 
its nse dnrittgtbe minter. 
Adrertiaement E. N. Davis, 

Mfl 

Moving Pictnresl 
TemM BaB, 

;ai5 

Antrim Locals 
Car t te adv. abt 
•adFsir BMsv 
iaAxliiKti 

Oct. 19, a aaa, to ME. 
B . BBhissiaL 

Etta MOicr. 

I Mra. Dsa 

IWbec; A. A. MOIcr. 

OK. andlha. Dom. 

faadfy eC XL W-

UbaM.Ji 
U s twa aaaa, lUm aadUObexU 
•isitaca at t t e Higbhnlito OB 

WAMTEQ—Te boy, a dtiviBC 
cr-

E . N . Dana, 
of 

t t e gneat et Mia. EOwia 
JaaMaoB daring bSa visit te toapa 

t te Biaacb te Ida 
propertyt theSmeetxex 

jflji'iiieB 
eaWa 

;> 

ONE BRAND 
ONE QUAUTV' 

Tte We l's Auxiliary to Om Aae-
M pionoaog tae a Bal-

patty on t te : creniac. ef Oe-
toberSl . 

Moy. 

Ohildren Orr 
FOR FLETCHErS 

CAajDOLRlAl 

Hiss Etbel^L. Mozzcr, 
tod, Mass., Vas witb 1 
Mrs. Emma Mnzzqr, for t te week cod. 

Bev. Geocse Davies. paster et t t e 
Metbodist OmrOt, attended Om 
day Scbocd eoBveatioa, 
last week. 

Csri Crampton has removed Ms 
family and hoosebrfd goods te Plaia-
ville, Conn., wfaere be bas a pesiticB 
witfa t t e Swift CoB^aay. 

A Hallowe'ea par^ will be cfvea 
by t te Metbodist Sand^ Sdieirf to 
tbo soeial rooms of tbeir ebardi on 
Frid^ eveninc Oetober 2S. 

Miss Mariel Ci4by bas been at bar 
bome bere lor a weefc or more, sofEer-
ing with an abaeeas oo t t e q>ine. Ste 
is improving at this writli«. 

Goodell Company's wockmen 
doii^ eonsiderable eemeat work back 
of t te Goodell bosiness Mock 
along t te side of t t e canal balnk. 

BfepoEts from -Mrs. Arcbie 
sriie is at a boqpital 
wbere sbe bad aa opccatioB, are eery 
favorable aad s te is on t te road te 
recovery. 

Frank EL Wbeeler. Jote EL Lov
eren. Artliur B. Howard aad H. W> 
Eldredge attended a meeting on Fri-
day last of Woods Chapter, B. A. M., 
at Henniker. 

Tte Graad Janior Warden, Hard J. 
Steeves. of Dover, made an official 
visitation to Mt. Crotdied Etocamp-
ment of tbis plaee oa Monday evening 
of tbis week. After t te bosipesa of 
tte r^alar meeting. leftesbmenta 
were aerved. 

Andrew D, Wbite showed as oa Sat
orday a sweet potato wbicb te bad 
raised on bis farm tbis year; tbis was 
one of qaite a nnmber. He alao ez 
perimented to some exteat witb sogaa 
eane aad got resoKs. Last year te 
tried broom eocn in a amall way witb 
soeeess, and this year te bas raised 
mors thsn te did a year age. 
made trom Mr. White's 
ooght to te a great deal better 
any others. 

Tte aote of J. E. Feiktas aad.Oe 
stage horses ef CL W. Pcrkios were' 
in eolIisioB last Satarday **g*ff eypo-
site t t e Jameson bosfaieas Meek. Ia 
t te mixnp one ef tim becses toeOiwed 
a broken leg aad bad te te 
Perkins left Us sate te 
the ear kept on gefag till it 
large tree ta Croat ef EL M. Davis' 
residence aad eoosidecable 
was doae te t te fMot ef t te 
It was'ail doae se qoiekly thateolesk-
ers hardly realited what was takfaig 
plaea. 

William MaBtall'has gooa ta 
keepiag ia t t e iipstsfis 
cently vaeated^y A. J. Zabriskie; 
eocner Elat and Wallace 

Bactlett L. Bcooks I 
tram mt mate tnp to Om 
bcotbcr m Toxrimffien, Coon.. 
ing by may et tine Mbbairic TraiL 

Bidnrd a Goodell, president 
die GoodeH Cooqaaj, has 
hlg tUs week at Atlaatie CHy, a 

of Ua 

Miss Sane Swett, 

w m t e glad 
iajtuveiueiit 

Tte friends ef 
IS beea la 

for t t e past Cnr 
to kaow ef a 
ta her beallb. 

Mr. aad Msa. Fked B a l e ^ 
aad Mrs. Lester Pedcias are 
tUs week at t t e Pesklns 
Windsoc^ Tte boys are dotag 
hnnting at t t e same tiaoe. 

Donotfr i l to attend t t e 

I Mr. 

andreeital at t t e Fkesbyteriaa 
next Sond^ evening at 7 e ' d e d c 
Mr. Freneh hae beea fwaiil witb gi I'sl 
pleasare by Antrim people ea fbcmcr 

AH onr ddn, fadUties, and lifelong knowledge of the 
finest .tt̂ MOcos are concentrated on ̂ i s one ciearette— 
CAMEL. 

Into tikis OHE B R A K B / w e put the utmost quality. 
Vothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's 
possible to make a cigarette. 

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high, 
cacdnsive standard. Tou can always depend on the same 
nidlow.]iiild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich 
fiavor of choicest tobaccos^—and entire freedom from 
jcigaxetfy aftertaste. 

!Asd remember this! Camels come in one'size package 
only—20 cigarettei5---jnst the right size to make the greatest 
saiHmg in production and packing. This saving goes 
8 t t a i | ^ into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you 
can get Camd Quali^ at so moderate a prices 

Heri^s another. We put no useless 
frills on the Camel package. No "extra 
wrappers!** Nothing just for show! 

. Such things do not improve the smoke 
any more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost must go onto the price 
or come out of the quality. 

One tiling^ and only one, is responsible! 
for Camels great and growing popularity 

—that is CAMEL QTIALITY. 

amel 
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Chardillotcs 

METHODIST 
Bev. Geocge Davies, Pastor 

B^alar S a a d ^ roanaog eervioe, 
with secBMB by t t e pastot. 

Sond^ Sdiool at 12 o'clock. 
Thuisday eveaiag aweting at 7.30 

•'deck. 

J o s ^ S. Saow, eost expect ta t t e 
envloy of Gooddl Can^sny, wasamr-
ried^oB Satarday last ta. Middleboro. 

, to Misa Mildred Aldea, at ber 
ta that town. After a weddiac 

trip Mr. aad Mra. Snow wiU 
te Antrim to reside. 

OME DOLLAB per boshtl. We 
are sorting over earpetatees aad hore 
a few bodMls of seeeads Oat am aa 
extra good boy. Oome • aadr tf FMI 

GrcMfatim, etc 

Of Antrim Bepoctec; p-MĴ HfiT 
weekly at Antrim, Mew «-—p-i.iTT 
Cooaty et WSUhiorao^ m (Fer Oc
tober 1, laZL) 

Befbre me, a Notary Pdrfie, ta aad 
far t te State and Ceott^ afbrcstfd, 
perseaally appesred B. W. Eldred^ 
wte baviag teen daly swan errtmin,^ 
to law, dcpeses aad aays te is t t e 
efitor, tmhlislai sad bosiaeaa amneg-
er of tbe Antrim Beporter, aad that 
ttefdlowiflc is, t o t t e best e f U s 
kaowledge and bdief. a trne 
Bwst OI toc ovDcnbipw 
etc., <tf t t e aforesaid pMieatiea for 
t te dete sbowB ta t t e above captioa, 
reqoired b^ aa aet ef Aagast 24. 
1912, cmbofied ta Seetisa 433, Ftet-
al Laws aad Begnlatioas. te wit : 
PsMiaber, Eifiter, ITrelntse fmatu. 
H. W. Eldreagie, Aatriai. M. H., 

oTM. E. 
M. H. 

H. W. 
EiSter 

SwocBte aad soteoAed to beCsca 
BM tUs 12th d^y ef Oetsker. 1921. 

Wffliam E. Oram, 
NetaqrPHUie 

Bev. W. Pastor 

I'sCliA 

Tacadqr, Oetster 2Sw Aalriaa Wa-
ama's CUb v m eteecve Ftesideiit's 
Day. Mrs. Cbaries MeOoffee, tram 
AHea, iiiisiiliiit e f t t e M - B . State 
Federstiea, win te 

Tte Wemaa'a Clab ta 
will eome SH invited 

Tte preddeat 
reqfiMst that all aifmbars te 

At t t e •"ssfl^g et tbe CUb 

kTI 

BAPTIST 
J- B. Gsandl. 

. This (Wednesday) evening t te Path-
fiadera will meet at t te vestry. 

Sanday, Oct. 23—Morning service 
at 10.45, Witt sermon by t t e pastor. 
Sd^eet: " I t e Cborefa tbat Stood t t e 
Teet ." 

B i U e S d i o d a t 
Moadqr. 7 p. m.. Intermediate C. 

ELmeetii«. 
Prsyer ametag TIarraday evening 

at 7.30. 
To t'eleUato t t e SOth aamveraacy 

ef t te deficatioa ^ t te dmreh aadi-
tariam there wOI te a two-fold ede-
bcatioa sa Fridaqr of this weeic. Oct. 
2 L A pieaic wfll te beld at tiie Sar-
geat Cmep; sboald t te weather te 
OBfavoraUe for soeh a trip Mr. Ten-
acy's cottage at Gregg Lake will te 
visited. AatomoMles will start from 

dmreh at 9 e 'dodc Tbea on 
Ttesd^,^ t t e 25th. t t e aaaivecsary 
date, oeears t t e aaaod Bdl GdL It 
is hoped tbere will te a good attend-

at there d i i f l i gatherings. 

PBESBtTEBIAN 
Bev. J. D. Gsmeraa. Factor 

Tte nsbleet ef O e secoMa for t te 
xniagaerviee wUI te "Unfiaidied 

.Week." 
Soadqr Scted at aoon. 
Uatea eveaiag servire at 7 o'dodc 

TUs win tea aaiaii'al aad orgaa re-
d t d . Fknd W. Pkeaefa, of Bedfeid, 
wfll reader a amaber «f 
aad Miss Geaee.DrswB, of 
•or, win preside at t t e ocgaa. All 
lOVW m food OMMlO UO tevftOd* A 
irthxer cotlictitM will be token. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
Ihave reliahle companies 

and win db yonr bnsiness. 
fisr yon with promptness and 
accnraor, having had 
years of experience. many 

C HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dr» R , G^ Salisbijry 
gtt Elm St., HtaAamae, tt. H. 

DENTIST 
in BIlL, ANTBIH, N. H. 

Moaday aad Tnesday of 
Each Week 

SAWYER.& DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Parm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale la Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-n Auto Service 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIC^ 

Tte Selectmen wtll meet at tbelr 
Booms, in Town HaU block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to traas
aet town boainess. 

Tte Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

JAICBS M. CtTTTEK. 
EDSIUND M. LANB, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of AntHm 

7. BiMe 
«r part ef t t e 

prayer awetiagat 
win eeeapy t te great-

C H & & & A B B O T r 
HRE INSURANCE 
T e d l ia ot I danld 

n e a D e n i 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tte Sebool Board meeta regolarly 
in Town Clerk's Boom, in Town Ball 
Mode, t te Last Friday aftemooo in 
each moath, at 2 o'elodc. to transact 
SdMol District bosiness and to hesr 
d l parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PBOCTOB, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHABLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

C. H . DXJTTOXTp 
inJITIONEES. 

H a n c o c k , N . H . 
Property tdvdrtiwd and 
•old OB reaaonabie terms. 

JoliflR.PiilD8y Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rnt Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Csae. 
Lady A8Slst«nt. 

^ n i . i a « rsanal Sapplle*. 
no iren rnmlsbed for All Oocaalons. 
CaUs day or Blcbt promptlr attended te 
Fair Cofflaod Alepboce, It-S. at B«(t-

aad Flsaaast 8ta^ 
Antrim, N. U. 

Watcb & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
ff«t • « l l kft at fiMMrs Stm 

Carl L. Gtove, 
AiCtria,X.B. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wiah to aoBoanoe to the pabHa 

tbat I will sell gooda at aootfon fot 
tay parties who wiah, at reaaonabie 
tatee. Apptj to ^ 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. . 

FARMS 
listod Jaltb me are qniekly 

SOLp. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P.O.BoSc40t, 

MnTseoaoBamea, M.M. 

• - VS. ^ , .:.'Z::'s!LSr: 

I'.I 
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Bill S n ^ owhiid a hoiu^ ofwood, and'wuE-
ed to S9II it if he Goold, but no matter liow 
he'd try, he couldn't find a man to buy. Af
ter man^ months had past, and hopes of sales 
were going.fast, a neij^hbor met him on thĉ  
walk; and stopped to haver a little talk. 

'̂ t iee yonr hooie b still unsold, no doubt be-
cetafe it looks so old. If you will spend a lit
tle cash and paint the house from roof to 
sash, you'll find it looks so very well that it 
will not be hard to selL" 

So Bill he look this good advice, and alter 
painting raised the price, and'ere a week . 
had taken flight the house was sold to Bill'^, 
deUght. ' \ 

'Sj 

We always carry a stock bf the Best 
Guaranteed Paints at a low price. 

GUY A. 
ANTRIM, N: H. 

/ 

U l £ luaV.£R:S.AC CAfl 

It's no longer necc^sary^to*go-into the de-
ails describing the practical iherits 'df the. 
Eord ciir—everybody knows all about "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at- an Operat-" 
ing expense so small that it's wonderful. Boy 
a Ford car when you can get one; We'll take 

_go,pd .cars, of y.o,ur, order—get your Ford to 
yotifas soon as possible. Prospective bayers 
are.urged to place orders witho ut delay. 

FRANK J.BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM,. N. H. 

Envelopesfo Match 
Use envetopes to match the color of your 
stationery. 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammennill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You "' -̂ . 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices 
very low. 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

C 6 A L. 
AnWim, N. H. 

TYPEWRITERSI 
Alliaaleassad anatjrItttlSBp. Soma tbat wsis 
oied aod i«l«a(edb7tb«TT. B. QoT't. Baisaias. 
Stata rout Btodaud we will dooiiba aad anota. 
Tbe UNOWMTm^ a printing offlM neaaairtl 
Bibboas aagr eolor IH ddirared. Oira Daaa aad 

" iioa&i — modeL paper 8x131 baetotlJCdeliT'd. 
EatfUraTyaaTemidiy. Ufp. Wood Tyetj 
Mdtel Typi,eriatersSu^itt,maM9,HtYe 

nSFEfifi 
ioe«_¥7lcnii««M mattir^ 

Once Used Alwi^ Used. 

Used as -cold water or eootred 
atareh with eqaal l j ( M d . . ^ O l U 

OLD PILOT HAPPY 
Nick Durand Has Big Store of 

• Pleasant RIemories. 
\ 

Notiee tlus d^cbw 
Heyot when yoa 
vnoke txitky Strike 
-—î s sealed in by 

XLrJhiiu<,aeiatt.^^£eu^' 

Israel Wbiton Found t o Be A 
Veteran Of Revolution 

This bit of news was taken from 

the WiacfaehdoD, Mass. , Courier, and 

Israel Whiton was tfae father of Rev. 

Jobn M. Wbiton, pastor of the Antrini 

Presbyterian charch, beginhing I8O8: 

Information was received the past 
week by Rev. G. W. Jones, comman-
•der of Gilman C. Parker post, G. A. 
R., - i o . the effect that the late Dr. 
Israel Whiton, whose remains have 

.'been buried in' the cemetery a t Old 
C^n^e for.ovjsr 100 years, was a 
meniber o f the ' 'Cont inenta l Army 
and was in aotfVe service during the' 
Revolutionary War. 
: Commanide'r; Joues placed a mark
er and_flag on the grave Saturday 
and has ma'de arrangements tor hav
ing the grave properly decorated at' 
each 'future 'Memorial Day, 

The late Dr. Whiton was a prac
tising physician in Winchendon for 
n e a r ^ haff a century. The epitaph 
onrbis stone reads as follows: 

",;;._,.,•• Sacred to the Memory of 
_^f^' Israel Whiton ' . 

''" Born at Ashford, C.t*,- 1754 
Died May 21st, 1819,"in the 65th 

..,:,.,., Xe»r, of His /Age 
A- Pfactislfag Physician itt this plaoe 
for 42 years. A member of the 
Ohristten-eMirch.- • -A- Iriend of the 
Gospel, and a lover of Good Men.l.; . 

Read«nt-:>ifcoevi6i*^ithou art, pre
pare to meet thy God. 

•' > ! . . ' I ' 

N. H. Record, oif-Sales Unusu
ally itood . 

The sales contest of Govemment 
Savings.securities between the post
masters of New Hampshire aftd Colo
rado begins to show what the Granite 
State is capable of doing in the way 
of thrift and savings. Although fig
ures for but one month, of thn cam
paign have been received by F. C. 
Ayres, Government Director, Savings 
Division, First Federal Reserve Dis 
trict, it is apparent that New Hamp 
shire is forging to the front. During 
the month of August Colorado increas
ed its per. capita standing but two 
cents while New Hampshire enjoyed 
an advance of three cents per capita. 

The reports for Colorado for thie 
month of September have not yet been 
reeeived but it js evident that those 
Western postmasters will have to go 
some if they are to compete with our 
own good state, for the per capita av
erage for New Hampshire increased 
four cents during September, v^aking 
the sales about one-third larger than 
tliey were in August. 

Among the notable sales made in 
September may be mentioned those of 
Postmaster George E. Farrand at Con
cord, Postmaster J. R. Killkeiley at 
Wilton, Postmaster George E. Dan
forth at Nashua, Postmaster E. M. 
Ware at Peterboro, Postmaster H .̂ B. 
Heath at Plymouth and Postmaster A. 
W. Eaton at Wolfeboro. 

Had Jolly Time 

Members of the W.. R. C., of 
which Mrs. Jane Bass is a charter 
member, gave her a reception at .the 
liome of Mrs. Robb, on the aftemo(>n 
of Oct. 12, A very social, jol ly time 
was enjoyed by all present.' Coffeis, 
cake and fancy cook lea were- served 
and as a matter of respect and sym^ 
pathy for her in having the misfor
tune, several weeks ago, tp break 
her wrist, tbns disabling her for her 
osaal active work, a pound party was 
connected- with the soeial, and all 
members, whether present at the 
gathering or not, wish her good health 
and' good cheer for the future. 

-̂ '̂  ~A|ipIes For Sale 

We" have a few barrels of Northem 

S)^'Apples which me' wiV^ sell at $ 4 

per iiarrel. Apply ib. 

' W..L;>HarIow, A n t r i n 

His Reoolleetlens Cover ThIrty.Three 
Vears of Splendid. Service on the 

Ohio River Ferriea, 

• With tho snubby-nosed old ferry tied 
np to await i ts doom, the planks of 
the rotting wharf drlftihg wearily ou.t 
with the current,' Nick- Duraiid, aid to 
eloping couples and for thirty-three 
years 00 one after anotber of tbe Ohio 
river craft, is left once more without 
a vesseL 

At the time he shipped on the Shall-
cross In 1888, the river surged with 
steamboats,, bound for Cincinnati With 
Mississippi molasses or .nos ing their 
way downstretun to Vicksburg, loaded 
with butter and candle wlcka. That 
was the time when the ferry boafplled 

' to and fro with w4iite decks and the 
tops of the wbeelhouses painted blue, 
carrying* every one "from fuzzy-whisk
ered farmers to . nurse girls in pink-

- dotted.sunbonnets-^lor there was no 
bridge and the only .crossing to be had 
was by way of the dock-apron and the 
gangplank. 

Kames of vessels scarcely remem
bered aloag the river slip from the 
pilofa tongue aa .be recounts tales 
gathered <rom' thousands of trips he 

. h a s made. 
The Rainbow, the Gray Eagle, the 

Drueland—in all that time, he boasts^ 
although'he has beaten his-way back 
ahd forth through wind and fog add 
ice-dogged water, no serious accldeht 
has occurred. 

With a chuckle,^ he tells of the, 
couples that have made their w a y 
down the river front hand in hand 
and often coming ciboard oblivious of 
passengers and staring deckhandsr-^ 
forgetting to pay th^Ir fare as they 
passed tbe little counter at the dock, 

"tor, yes, there's been a plenty of 
them," he smiles, wagging his chin.' 
"Xou can tell 'em every time. Tbef 
como down all eyes fto each other, 
and none for anybody else. Usually 
they get off and g6t it over with as 
soon as possible, aud when they come 
back they are more, loving than ever, 

' then they stand ovjer in a corner un
rolling the certiflcate to look at. Eow 
many? I couldn't t e l l ^ I espect sonie 
of tfaem are famoos by now, but I 
could never keep track of any." 

DuiTng the years that Nick Durand 
has shipped on Ohio steamers, he has 
seen the river change from a heavily 
traveled thoroughfare to a mere alley 
Way wbere an oecasional paddle Is 
seen. Before ths huUdlng «f tlie Big 
Four bridge at Louisville, the ferries 

'caine bobbing daiptily across at 15-
'-minute intervhls^ but .after Its con^ 
structlon the farme)^ and nurse girls 

'drifted away, and for a time the-fer
ry, stanch of hull, but frowsy of rig
ging came hobbllng^by Uke a ragged 
old woman, shaggy-browed and with 
skirts tucked In. . 

But Durand will not be l<mg.with
out a boat; he has' already been en
gaged as pilot of the Pilgrtm, which 
was retained by the owners, and Is 
now being fltted out for slow, linger
ing sapphire days up the river.—^Louis
ville Courier-Journal. ' 

NeY^ Housing Idea In Rome. 
Rome win become a city of odd ap

pearance If the plans for the solution 
of the housing problem proposed by 
some Itailan engineers are put In op
eration. The proposal Is to build on 
the flat roofs of most of the~h"ulldr 
Ings In Bome light houses of three 
and four stories. 

The engineers haVe placed their 
ideas before Henry Colt MacQlean, 
United States commercial attache to 
the American embassy. They have 
asked that American capital become 
Interested In the project The materi
al for the whole of the scheme, accord
ing to the engineers' suggestions, 
would come from America because of 
the adaptability of American light 
construction methods In the choice of 
materials and means of assembling. 

Mr. MacClean has succeeded In In
teresting several American business 
men In the project and other projects 
along the line of building construc
tion In Rome. 

HILLSBOBO 
Schools in town closed for tfae holi< 

day last Wednesday. 

Reginald Ash, of Manchester, was 
at hia home bere for the holiday. 

n i t l i p Woodbury, of Boaton, is 
with hia mother, Mrs. H. B. Currier, 
for a visit . 

Alberto B . Heath, o f . Hartford, 
Conn., has been visit ing relatives in 
town the past week. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ellinwood, 
Chai^les Ellinwood and a friend are at 
their camp in Deering. (. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Louise Irenei 

' Misses Ant ia .Swain and. Nel l ie 
Hemphill are visit ing relatives and 
friends in Boston and vicinity. 

A masquerade ball will be held at 
Child's Openi House, in this place, 
on Hallowe'en night,: ° October 8 1 , 
with mosic by Sleeper's" Orchestra. 
Prizes wil l be offered for. beat .cos-
tomes. '; ^ 

Tfae entertainment and danee given 
on Friday evening last by tfae Golden 
Rule. Degree Club, wbicfa was practi. 
cally tfae same minstrel sfaow as pre
sented in Antrim on the evening of 
October 8, was a very successful af
fair in every way. This i^i^ormance 
t^ill be repeated in Weare on the 
evening; of October 28 . 

Announcement, is made of the mar
riage at noon, Oct. 15, at tfais place, 
of Miss Ethel Ward, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Edward D. Towle. of Pea
body, Mass., and George Warren fias-
let. Mr. Haslet is president o f t h e 
Billsboro Woolen Mills company, and 
is active in local and state affairs. 

BUY HARNESS NOW 
Buy now and take advantage of 
the present low prices of harness 
and leather goods. 
Prices of leather are at lowest 

jebb. Production costs have been 
shaved to the minimum. 
Go'df?ey harness have been re-' 
duced 30% in price in the past 
few months. Look over our stock 
'̂of these harness, 

F. L. PROCTOR, 
Authorized Dealer Antrim, N. H. 

LSATBSftSOOOS 

BENNINGTON 
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Worse and Worse. 
Two Scotchmen who, though good* 

friends, were poles apart on politics, 
were discussing the doings of their lo
cal representative. Said one: "He 
sent me a brace of flne birds before 
election lost year." 

"Man," repUed the other; "that was 
bribery." 

"But," said the first speaker, '«we 
could-na eat them; tbey were sae high 
we Just had to threw them awa." 

"Worse and worse." quoth his friend, 
"that was bribery apd cormptlon."— 
Boston Transcript 

No Solitude. 
"How pleasant it must be to dwell 

in the wilderness, far, far from the 
madding crowds;" we rhapsodlcally 
exclaimed. 

"That la what I exjMcted It would 
be before I came," sourly replied the 
hermit. "But soon after I got located 
a rumor started that ' I 'Vas making a 
pretty fair arUcle of home brew In 
my cave here, and ever since I have 
had more callers than a prizefight 
champion. Kindly sign jrour name in 
the visitors' book, and go on your 
way."—Kansas C i ^ Star. 

Fred Knight is out again, after a 
week's illness. ''-

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace are 
entertaining frfends from out of^own. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dodge were 
given a pound rarty on Wednesday 
evening, by the Grangers, 

Mi?B. Allen, of Fall River. Mass., 
and others, are visit ing Mrs. Swift , 
at-H-ill-'-Home farm,- on the Frances-
town road. 

The cement bridge at the canal 
near the Monadnock Mills is well un
der way. We noticed they laid the 
cement on the bias. 

Mrs. H. W. Wilson, Miss Rnth 
Wilson, Miss Edith L. Lawrence, Mrs. 
James Griswold and Mrs. Harry Ross 
attended the Division Fair at Keene, 
on Saturday last. 

Mrs. Holt, the mother of Mrs. 
Louis Myers, died at the latter's home 
in East Jaffrey on Monday night, af
ter a long illness. Funeral will be 
held at the Congregational church 
here on Thursday at 1 o'clock. She 
was for a number of years a resident 
of this town, being widow of George 
S. Holt. 

Wind and String. 
•^Peck Is a great fel low for blowing 

Ms own hom In public." 
_."WeU, poor man, I suppose I f s a 

'change for hlra from phiylng ae<ioiMl 
flddle at taomo."—Boatoa Xranscrtpt. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Ira Hutchinson was in 'Boston last 

week. 

Philip Butteriield was at home from 
Concord over the week end. 

Qeorge Price, from Boston, was at 
his cottage part of last week. 

Mrs. Henry Butchinson.was under 
the doctor's care the first of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is assisting in 
the care of Harry Riehardson at North 
Braneh. 

Miss Sadie MacMullen was at home 
for the holiday last week and again 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Roscoe Lang was in Plymouth 
Tnesday and Wednesday attending the 
state conference of D. A. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rembly, 
with.friends, from Winthrop, Maas., 
spent Sunday at the Waumbek. 

Mrs. Harry Atkinson, from Med
ford, Mass., was a recent brief visit
or with Jier mother, Mrs, Henry 
^otehinson. 

M n . George Sawyer entertained 
her sister, Mrs, F. 0 . Little, from 
Medford Hlllsfde, Mass., over the 
week end. ' \ 

Deputy Arthur Smith, from P^er-
boro. Will vis it the .Grange Wednes
day evening, and the fonrth degree 
v^ill be exemplified for fals inspection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Botterfield, 
from Lunenbnrg, Mass. , were guests 
the last^of the week at Pliny Blaneh-
ard's, and wfth Mr. and Mrs. Blanch
ard \>re now on an anto trip' to the 
White Moontainjit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will French and soo, 
Carrol, and Miss Lizzie Hardy, from 
Milford, were bare Sunday, and with 
Cfaairim Holt's family and-Mr. and 
M n . A. J . Zabriskie drov*.. to Spof
ford Lake and took dinoar. ^ 

—-^; — 

Moving Pic|;ures I 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 19 
Justine Johnson in 

"BlacKbirds" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Eve'ning, Oct. 22 
Al Hart in 

"Rustlers of the Night" 
NewsWeeKiy 

6 Reel Drama 

One Reel Comedy 

Miss Nel l ie Eaton expiects to spend 
the winter with Mrs. Weston, in 
Somerville, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncklee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Duncklee went to 
Hancock Thursday night. 

It iareported that WilliamJ>owers 
and Miss Christine Scully, of Mil
ford, were united in marriage last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury have re
turned to their home in Connecticut. 
Their daughter, Mrs. M, C. King, ac
companied thein. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa follows: 
^ Going South Trains leave for 
1.03 a. m. Elmwood and Bostoa 
I ° R S ^ * ' " ™ . U J ™ Peterboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Woroes'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Winchendon and Eeene 
. Going N'orth Trains leave for 
7.39 8.01. Conoord and Boston. 
12.20 p.m. HilUboro 
8.89 p .m. Concord 
6.57 p. m. HilUboro 

Sunday Traius 
South 6.27 a, m. For Peterboro 

6.40 a.m. Elmwood 
North 11.57 a.m. Conoord, Boston 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stnge leaves Express OfBce 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
StRge will call for passengers if word 

Is left at Express OfiBce, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early morning train 

sbould leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish thos to express my sincere 
thanks to each and every one of the 
children, and all of mature age who 
have cheered the lonely hours dpring 
the past three years of my illness. 
Not one dsiy but the beautiful flowers 
sent by kind friends have cheered me 
and helped me realize how kind our 
Heavenly Father is to all. For fruit, 
berries and dainties to tempt the ap
petite, and every word and letter I 
thank yon, for all birtfaday cards and 
greetings. I fnlly appreciate all . 

Sally L. Lovewell 

EAST jAOTRIM 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp recent

ly visited relatives in Keene. 

M n . Lucy Swett and Malcolm 
Freneh are vis i t ing friends in Roston. 

There seems to be an epidemic of 
shingling, wfaiefa is perfaaps better 
tfaan faavlng tfae " s h i n g l e s . " 

C. D . White and family, M n . (^ 
A. Appleton and M n . W. D. Wheeler 
were in Manchester the fint of tfae 
wGcKa ^ 

, Otis Tuttle, of Fall Rivea, Mass.. 
a former resident, faas been spending 
several d a ^ liritfa. fais brother, Edson 
H. Tattle. 

Auto For Sale 
A. 

1920 is cylinder Saxon, 4 passenger 
country club, ifa^eztra good condition. 

Frank J. Boyd, 
Antrim aad HHlaboro 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All Makes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Gni^anteed. 
Fair Prices for Good'.Work. ^̂  

Give Us a Call. ^-

Chas* F, Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St, Antrim 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, e t a 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
••MPnONR rOHNKOTTOa 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ottoe Over Natioaal Baak 
DIaeasee at Bye aad Bar. lataat !•• 

ttmments f o i ^ e deteetioa at anon ot 
vtslo&ABdjBMreet fittbut of Olaasaa. 
Regalar ofRce boon: Tnesday, Wed
nesday and Tfanrsday, from 1 to' 8 '^. 
m., otfaer days and faours by appointr 
ment only. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Stibscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
o f t h e Estate of WUliam A. Tread
well , latft of Antrim, in tfae Cotiaty 
of Hillsborough, deeeased. 
, All persons indebted to said Eatato 

are reqneated to make pajnnent, ami 
all baving claima to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated S«ptember 2 8 , 1 9 2 1 . 

ChariM S. Fetry, 

\ \ 
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1 - 2 
MM^WI Foch Idny ViaK 

f«p.»h«i Fodh.'Ia 
tbe invitatian ot Mayor BartUed to 
riatt Portsmoata 'aaj> "n wm s i t * 
tain s:;eat ptwsnre ta coao k m K 

'ncMsii '^^hi3i 

S. T. 
0«t off 

The •anaoeod c 
tormeriy tha.'eswi— , 
hM b<eem plaeed,oot ^ wiwi iar iw. = ettmoi 
acfordias to an oxder reeetoea at the •. aliaa 
Pattnnaatb Navy Tard Irom tka aavy • amd^ 
departmeat; I • * " 

I la « 
County Well Repreae^ad { w a n 

RockiBsbam eaoaty Is waU rt^. «»•. 
resented at LaaeOe semlaazy al An- elo. 
boradate. Maaa. Mias CandTS Bad- m p e c t l c a 
ger. dangfater of Mxv aad Mra. Ooniei. It waa floi 
Badger, baa been etoOted aacacteiy el 
%^^ B°n1ffT daaa. . 

Si;aBMN)jKrMMtr 

Salmoa Plaeed 
Under tbe. directfaa <A F U 

Game Warden GeoTBa R. Bowai 
Laconia. 204MMI HagerllBs aaimiA 
Iriaced in Lake-Wlnniaqaaak 
same amount tA Onipmllng wara ] 
in Lake Wtonipeaaakea. 

OC 

^ VniM^f^^ 

tast 

l r • • 

Si ceatrtlwited dt-
sn aad 

> I t to o U a n l ' d tkat 

N. H. 
Tbeie was a good attendaaee.at tbe 

annual meeting of tbeSawHsnudifiire 
LibraxT asitoriation, wUck opeoed a t : 
tbe Tbayer pofabe Ubcaq^ K a e ^ | 
Twenty two towns were 
Hiss Caroline B. Cfcsnwat af
ter presided; 

' l a flowcrias oCl 

m E I L U B P. s. <>: 

Renta Oaty te Fas 
Children, ia 

.The idea landlord bas been Caaid. 
•Be ia Hngb O'lXnrd, and a Uirtiplnr at 
tUat O'Dowd in bis adTertJammmtw 
d property to rent, says be wffl not i 
let tenements, to fandUea wltk laaa j 
•Han fire children, and be controia Zt-j 

' tenements. It ia rT*^*^ be wiU ba 
swamped with agrplieatioas. 

axe stm aader way at I 
Statioa sia « part oC I 

[ !tifana A*̂ *— pEO||eet te r»mJ 
Hawfaig nvaj-Itenat iaa. 

.' MARKf l l lGA FAiOLT 

• IgggTia^JSmaeOmmd 8a|l 

hCmifteSid^FM'S*-

exty Ldrt Oat of ^ b a l y OC 

Lands Plant Worth 
Sheriff Chrysler racaived 

prise o£ bis life wben ba 
'place run hr Mario Bocbert oa tka 
Lawrence road. Homs. Be foand^two { that 

wbicb .kaa 
ifjaiTiiiiiim »h,.» msBaCactaREs 
Oboe' BuikaMw owing to 
tbe'axhttiation board Wl 
a visit to Miialwatia to look over tka' 
local sitaatka nnder tka bmgreo-i 
«foa a a t a a Qaeatt Cf tywaaaeoB-
petftive ^ o e eeatar. kaa las^ted in 
tlie sxhttesa .eirtiaWas Maackartar 
'frnm ti^Bfp HiJlT^wjt̂ Das eimtnac a,* ^ka 
fact, as tke nareskm hoard zapDsts. 

la aot aa orsaatBed 
stills, each with a capacity at ISOj-ceatBr, alffleaek thesa *a 
saUons and 44 hazrihoCBiash TbereF| 'Patriae & H a p a aad IBmry g . : 
was e n o o ^ appaiatns. tim iiiiiiiiliiaa.. Wtffls. a iiiajiailf 'tt tta aiMtaa^ in I 
of the raiding party stated, to aqpip a:! timtr tndiags say -eieantu .^—'•—.•- i 
real distillery. JI ^^ " S S ! * * * ^ *^- ̂ ' • • -""^-*^ i 
real distillery. n s "iai,iiiiiBhlae:! .estsbUaldag 

Itma, •tkel 

fKB 

ta ta 

: taUe a! 
Wt' 

plant had been installed 
Bucheri says it coat Um 
S2000. 

Wage War on Cota 
Three representatives ct tbe 

nology department of tbe Cniteil 
States Agricnltntral bitraaa have ta-: 
ken up quarten tn Decry. Tbe n e a 
will be engaged in tbe work of ex-: 
terminating tbe European com borer 
which' is reported to be daiaaging 
crops in that section. Tbey faa>*e Hn-j 
isbed ttaeir schedde in tbe aonthera 
part of this state. From their bead^ 
quarters they will kxric after tfae aae^ 
tlons near Windham. Deny, PeBiam 
asd Naahna. 

^ i c e as ias in tte local i 
.toDowteg tim taal rOBm 

tte beard baa nded that no 
petition asdat 
SmuUjn aad fliat 

•B a 

;ana 

Boston Opinion of Poison Case 
C. E. Holton^ acting chief of tlie 

Boston station of the food and din^ 
inspection. In a letter to State Cham-; 
ist. Charles D. Howard. .saggeatB that 
ttae arsenate of lead which poJsoaeft 
the family of Nathaniel Msdgett oi 
West street.- Concord, may bave beea 
placed in the bag after the floar waa 
purchased. A rxttt\plrtt^ investigatiaa| 
in Boston reveals no sign of arseaate; 
of lead i nttae floor maimftK'turei^ 
store honse or in the tracks whidb( 
move tbe floor, writes the Boston 
inspector. ; 

Haif Century As B. «. M. Worker ; 
. Ira B. Simonds of Bettaldiem bas'aa 

nnusual record to his credit, that oC 
continnona worlf for 50 years for one; 
eompany. When nearly IS years of 
a^e he began work for the Boston 
and Maise railroad as sectioa haad on 
the branch betweea Wtag Road aad 
Bethlehem Junction. .̂ fXar 13 years 
of work he was appointed section 
foreman a position he still holds, and 
with the exception of two years whn 
he was on the Whitefield braach he 
bas walked tbe same line tbroogb 
winter'^ storms and sommer's heat 
and kept faithfully at his work for 
half a century. 

at Uw 

atoaeetake 
I « t b i n b o a z d a 

as far as tim 

Um cam ot _ ^ 
finds aa in flMir decision 
that thare Is 
Haveihm 
the dty is 
center, aad that Aexafose 
pirlpdffd 

Dr. 

The TSth aaaaal seastoa at tba 
Graad Lodges L OL O. F . at Kaw 
Hampebire was held at Odd FeOamrC 
•Bldg, Naahna. with pseaeatailaaflC tka 
Fast &nnd Master's badge to retir
ing Grand Mastffr Enwat G- Dafiay 
of Conoocd. ft CoOowed tbe 
Hon of the new 
has been'oaw of tlie 
and l a r g ^ sttpwded at 
It was voted tolncre the 
at B etiitekem seat Oetober. 
A. Garlaad. tA Kasbaa, wa 
&aad Maatec 

Tbe aaaaal report of t 
Ueaaaiei showed 104 lodgea la Cbe 
State with 1SJZ2 members, a i^ia flor 
the year oC 4C1 Biemhesa. T̂ aepa wjsa 
13.200 w e d » al relief paid, TBS leas 
thaa tbe year before. Tke total paid 
for reBeC -darfag the year waa S4«.-
03S.S2. a decreaae of $mSJS$. 
tor watehiBg tbe year I3SMJK. 

May Replace Aliena With 8ervica\ 
Man 

American L«gion posts hare started 
investigation of charges that war vet-' 
erans are victims of diacriminatiOD ia 
Manchester in obtaining employmenC 
Sweeney post sest ont questionnaires 
.to local employen and idle aervice 
men wereregisterd as to thhr qnslifl-
cations for certain positions. Tbe post 
oommittee is attempting to bring un
employed and em'ployen into toach. 
Foreign bom residents wbo are hold
ing down good Jobs as 4hn resolt ot 
exemptions daring the war. beeanae 
they were not Americaas, sre expect
ed to be replaced by former 
xhen. * 

Coanty Apple Crap Said 
to be Uader Average 

7%e Ttocklagh J in eoaaty apple crop 
otr tbe avesage ia saisllnr tlma aaaal, 
altliaagh tn aome aectkma of the 
cooaty .thnae is sa aiaiarlint yidd. 
this beiag paxtiealaiiy traia aaarer 
tbe coast where bttf al* Mity trosts 
aad tbe bafl storm, of Jaae dU BOt 
strike with ' sodi iTsmatlm 
Maay of tbe J^plea ta ttis 
tfiows tke mdrfca of tihe kafl. < 
lug htaated aad laia'-skapea 
i^pte growers are now ia tke ^Mat eC 
tlieir bervest. aad tkey lapoct what 
frnrt there i p t a i » n r « f T | r . « ~ ~ i 

log oot. be Is 
^ ^ t&ffd wife 

nndea aad 
atsters of fiie 
^ny stKOf 
MfiOc^nts. 
I rwpMatt to Marin 
stand for tks 
sbe wooiait espeet ma tit 
rae ber woed of boaor a a t al 
kcvB aai thing to da alik ti 
tbem kmv gpytkiag to da 
aad Ao aetam ertoy VW^ a 

-bt tham daya I mag gi 
reaOxedtimt It waaUkacp^i 
to keep tbe wolf away trom tka 
•HlH^r baling to provide im 

gWtn, Abem 

BueuLpeciedly Is oigwMdfg et lA^at-
temooB oae day. aad tfmag wig. mwe 

a ba^et wia-pieeaa ot Mad 
iof 

817 

t» caBi 
usa: 

OsB. 

waa 

11 to 24. 

tod Ooas ia im epssa-
1g Cttm •man foxttaligtiy ^ttie^ 

the. Sw la aMtfaa ta ainipg bandreda 
af ttiiwi I l l et 9rea It pravMeJ Chlwt 
w ^ Bsacetkaa fM mllH <C pettBMMBt 

T4J0Q0 
la food 

this 

ONE DOUMAR 

ANNUAL DUES IN THE 
AHEBIGAN BED CROSS 
MAK83 TOU A 
PABUdPANT QV 
RELIEF WORK FOR ' 
THE H B f l E S S T H A T 
GlRDIgS THE GUOBE. 

THE ANNUAL 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11-24. 1921. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuuie Castona 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of 

In 
U S I 

For Over 

;Cai7 o f 
eAmiA 

lEaty aad U t t bar ^ a OUtad 

byOoMedGtemm 
iee. tba Ba i 
tatal ollAte 
thaUi 

to the Uie ndk. 
- l a A e d b i 

dOk and aim eoiored sp 
mand, and fimlly 
Aaat w^ .̂f^ ^ 
A e dmnght tt wsold be a ical Uad-
neaa to take her a few dillCMim tM 

.'Mbxbisald,1 
aad I dotft bilaad to 

snyfliing aMca to do mtth a v ftfka 
ttaa I caa btfp^ hat la a 
aeaa tke rtfes Aoaid be 

meg ^jg ^rtOtng to migrnd ttcm ta 
tbe exteat eC« 
asd a bard4oBed esK' I 

that basket, aad tkafs 
laar Aaat BadMl a Btfle toa 

-So ahe wainailed moat of fke 
abe bad pat ia tbe basfeat aad aaid I 
hadaobeart. 
Up ta tkat 
ted *r-t "*» \ 

CASTORIA 

tfeeftioeBBal 
caaal of Kew 

la Car ftom tbe 
It to tke latwt 

tjpa 
ta raa oa the 

tBlMad^aadwm 

Tbey 
VHeot 

^ .. •?%«?, 
iglpg e^ltpeoti 

pelled they aic d ttaraagUy evdpped j 
witk OixUlc aazHlazleak having dee-j 
ftic bydnaBe stetilng geat; deetrle ~ 

ekUik. cap-
are all deetrleaDy Bî hted. 

far tto THiMs~ fgh 
for wklch tt la aaed bcfag pre-

hy ttree lOkHo-
hy a ISbosm 

Ddad nslMb flK targa tar 
U900 to 1.790 toaa 

wkkk. to any one wko teama-
tke aid caaal boat^ wffl give aa 

Hm of the tjpe af traflc to bo ex-
ftStfd OB m cgaOl, 

theywaxe 
realising tkat 

im-a vmy eractlng 
tkaa to take of-
aad aaaoaaeed 

at 9 o'dock. 
ChUd tt-

aae gald taa me: 
at ttrer 

Billp, Dance Post ers, and Poster Print
ing of every kind. and size at right 
prices tft this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, elearly printed, Iree frora 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid, • 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of. charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfiBce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^^^f^^ 

n t U S E FOR M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T H e d a n d P r o w a a R e m e d y fQTi 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V E R 
Two Sizea, 25fjB4il4M. 

^ , ^Fm^e^mtmmOttfHyfia,mriuOrectte 
f l o r a n p & Lyman Co. Inc. Bnf ̂ , N.Y. 

m 

D R . J D K F L L O G T S - ;-vf<, 

ASTHMA REMEDY 

Sexton Hangs Self hi Choreh - BeMlpy 
John Gathemm, 30, for hta laat t 

years sexToa ot tba Sonth Coagrega-
tional church. Concord. '•«'''«««*«^ 
aoieide in the beltf ot tha cbar^ 
nsing the bell rope to ead Ua.dEa 
^ e bad clim6ed tliO ladder te the hel-
try, tied tbe big rope-aroaad his 

y and Jnmped off tka pfartfoim. Ha 
employed at the offloe of Stratton * 
Co. and weat to his boaw at aoa^ 
apjparently tn good a^irlta. Be ata bia 
dinner a^i left tbe 
to retura to bia 

CbaefSMs 

'MMlBam 

/ 
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